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SwattersRube r Fly NEW PARASOLS
by the Hundred, any size

ANY COLOR, ANY PRICE. , .

You will have to hurry! Although we received an unusually large ship-
ment, but the way they are going we fear there will not be enough to go
around.
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GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
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LADIES' SUMMER
PARASOLS

$1.98 to $6.50

CHILDREN'S
PARASOLS ,

49c to $2.49
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He. Fie ! THe VeNTlC-ATIO-
N

xs, SO POOR
IT UK. 6 A XCK2 NOUSC, AND IJlItT Nirlkl --TVI T-- TUFM . 33c

39c"QUALITY" New Tlisse Crepe for fine undergarments, pink or blue, per yard
Plain white, per yard ?823 Main St,Two Thones 28 scI H

f4W

New Organdies, comes in two grades, both good values. Per yard 49c
and 89c

New Flaxons, the linen finish lawn. Per yard 19c to 49c

New Mercerized Voiles, per yard ' 33c to 75c

TRIANGLE COLLARS for men, not 25c each, but two for 35c

Of Real Value
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Your Iwnkinx connections brronip or the vxratrst
HltM to jou when jour hank rvndrrs you real hunk- - '

ing MYke. mid In able to Rive you financial aid
when

Tin AnHTHtn National thrmish lis thirty years
Intensive rNrktH t hrouRtmut Kawtern Oregon, and
lis thorough famit.nr.tjr with local and Mtnlc condi-

tions. Is tot a most adautatfcous itosition to render
3'ow" except hMial wntcc, t

Onr-- n acccMint with us. .... L

Saw Mill to Open up
at Gurdane This Week

Athena W. C. T. U. to Sell
Pastry Next Saturday

son Tom came out last week In the
Jones, ranch. Tom w ill move on the
l'orter place near Alba soon to look

latter the Jones cattle.

:bell ranch.
t Dave Wymore and family came t
'last week where Mrs. Wymore wil
help her muther Mrs. Chas Ely while

jliave will work In the mill,
j Put Montgomery and wife and aoe
Lewis, will go to the mill this wel
where they will both work.

John I.lKlltfoot. wife and daughtet
of Nye visited Sunday with his sistet

ed cake and coffee at tho closo iif the
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Purke and
dauKhter Itcwena went to l'ortland
Wednesday to visit relatives.

Isaac Davidson went to Portland
Wednesday on business. He will visit
his parents before returnlnB home.

Roland Andre is home on a five day
furlotiRh visiting his mother Mrs. Will
Furgeson.

(East Oregonian Special.)
Frank Jones and wife came up from

Pilot Rock Friday and remained ut
the ranch during shearing.

Marlon Corley took Mrs. C. T. Ilol-list-

to Pilot Itoek last Monday where
Mrs. Jim Nelson of Duller creek.THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON
'

"STRONGEST BANK IN EASTERN OREGON"

Mrs. Hollisler went on business.
Dick Cates went to Pilot Rock last

week.
Chas. Ely and family. Pat Monag- -

(East Oregonian Special.)

OUUDANE, May 27. Chas. Ely will
start his mill in the Big Patts this
week and expects to make a big run as
he has In a lot of logs.

Roy Montgomery, wife and daugh-
ter Marjory mado a trip, to Alba Fri-
day.

Frank Chapman and family and
Mrs. J. H. Mettle of Butter creek were
visitors Sunday ut the Jim Nelson
home.

The shearers re at tho Jones ranch
this week.

Mario Mettle who has been teaching

Special News of Uma-
tilla Co. on Tage 8 today.

. ATHENA. Oreson, May 27. The la-

dles of the W. C. T. U. will give a
pastry sale In the Red Cross rooms
Saturday, afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur are
visiting at the George Banister home
in this city, from Portland.

Mrs. Craig was In the city Tuesday
trying to Interest the people In chau-tsugu- a

work.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Worthlngtun or

Pendleton were in the city Thursday

Pilot Rock Mayor is
Host at Lehman Springs

East Oregonian Special.)

;ham and family and Dave v ymore
and family motored to pendlelon

morning on business returning
j Saturday ovening.
j Ed Campbell of Portland Is spend-- ,
ing a few days at the Jones and Camp- -

As a penalty for tho kaiser, why not
make him read what his critics have
printed about him?on business. PILOT ROCK. May 27. Mayor Ivia2 on Butter creek returned to her home

at Ukiah last week.A. W. Lundcll, real estate agent of Eidridge took Miss Ruth Uunton and

Mr. and Mrs Orn visited one day
last week with Roy Montgomery and
family.

Mrs. Gray Is an aunt of Mr. Mont

Weston, was in Athena Thursday. Ja number of the high school girls to
Mr. Berry of Walla Walla was in the Lehman Springs Friday where they

city Thursday helping put up thelW, remain for a weeks outing. Mrs.
Joseph Sheard and C. A. Barrett c. A. Cooper also accompatned them.
monuments. H. H. Hinderman left Friday for

The McElhaney family have moved Wisconsin to be at the bedside of his gomery and own a cotton farm In ICEArizona. Mr. and Mrs. tiray are
into the Estes residence in the south 'father who Is dangerously sick,

PUT IN YOUR ORDER FOR A The Hcv. John T. Bickford went to traveling for Mr. Gray s health. Mrs.
Cray Is a sister of Mrs. John Rhea of
Pendleton also of the late AnthonyThe Dalles, Thursday morning where

he attended a convention of commer-
cial club secretaries. He returned
home Staurday.

part of town.
Dr. and Mrs. Hart were Colfax visi-'to-

last week.
Miss Carrie DeKreece was a visitor

'in Pendleton Wednesday.
A number of the Athena younK

Corley and has not seen, relatives for
about eighteen years.

Jim Enrlght. Jr., of Alba and his
A baby girl was horn to Mr. and Mrs TRUE ECONOMY'people went over the Holin Wednesday Frank Duff Wednesday, May 21 at St.

WOMEN! DRY CLEAN

THINGS AT HOME

to see the ball game between Helix j Anthony's hospital.
and Weston. Frank Chapman was a visitor hero

Mrs. C M. Eager has gone to Salem from Butter creek Thursday,
to visit relatives. Edna and Elmer Arborgast left

Mrs. Will McPheroon was a guent Thursday for their home at Kilter.
Miss Marie Sloan of Pendleton came' Daily Vocation Bible School will

Tuesday. be opened here in the near future for
Miss aMrie Sloan of Pendleton came'graae pupils. Mrs. Herbert of llkiah

!i'P from Pendleton to spend the week will have churge of the work and will
lend at the Bert Ramsey home. be assisted by Mrs. Bickford.

Try it ! For a few cents you can

dry clean everything.new

Conservation of food means just as
much today as it did a year ago. Food
prices have advanced, Ice at pre-wa- r

prices.

Mrs. S. F. Sharp has returned home j. e. Pollock haa purchased
from Tacoma. where she has been

Save five to ten dollars quickly byvisiting her daughter, Mrs. McSherry.
Mrs. McPherson has as her nuesls

over the week end Mr. and Mrs. Dyk-st-

of Condon, Mrs. Dykster is one of

Ford touring car.
Mrs. Marion Smith is spending a few

days visiting at tho l'orter Koyce
ranch.

Verona Fullinwider spent the week
end as the oucst of Velum Smith atMrs. McPhersons former pupils.

There is a greater demand for Lexing-

tons than ever before in history due to

its superiority, economy, durability.

Look one over and thenask the owner

and the service behind it.

dry cleaning everything In the home
with gasoline that would bo ruined by

soap and water suits, coals, waists,
silks, laces, gloves, shoes, furs, drap-perie-

rugs everything!
Place a gallon or more of gasoline

In a dishpan or washboller, then put
In the things to he dry cleaned, then

The Knitting Club met Friday at the the Smith ranch.
The funeral of Mrs. F. . IngramU. C. Burke home. The hostess serv

Kindly Get Your Ice Card Out Early
tSAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS"

FROM THE LIVER

wash them wilh Solvito soap. Shortly
everything comes out looking I like
new. Nothing fades, shrinks or wrin-

kles. Do not ultempt to dry clean
without Solvllo soap. This gasoline
soap Is the secret of all dry cleaning.

A package of Solvlte soap contain-
ing directions for home dry cleaning,
costs little at aoy drug store. Dry
clean outdoors or away from flame.

was held here Friday afternoon at the
church. Rev. J. Francis Morgan of
Pendleton had charge of the services.
Mrs. Ingram was the mother of Mrs.
George Shook. The body was shipped
here from Sanders, Idaho.

Chas. fi. Braeher anif family went
to Lehman Springs Saturday nfter-- ;

noon.
' Memorial Services Wediirwlay

Memorial services will be held at the
church here Wednesday afternoon. Dr
Fred A. Ucuallen will Bpeak. '

B. R. Lester and J. W. Stevenson re-

turned Saturday from Salem where
they attended the grand lodge

Phone 178

SMYTHE --LONERGAN CO.Everyone should drink hot water
with phosphate In It,

before breakfast. c
CairpbsII & Frentzel Motor Co.

Distributors for Umatilla County
722 Cottonwood Phone 46

American National Bank Building
Pendleton. Quality Quantity Service

Tn f.l i.. fin. n. ih. i.rAv.rki.i Tha local Home CJuards are plann- -
Eyes 8clentiricall

examined.
Glasses (round to (ll

fiddlcr, we must keep the liver washed ing an outing for Saturday night and
clean, almost every morning, to pre- - Sunday near tho K. fi. Warren rancn.
vent its sponge like pores from clog- - They will go in cars this time. Instead
ulnir with Inri isestihla material Konr of "hiking" as they did last year.
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I Another Carload Just ArrivedDAL.R ROTHWFXIj
(HsomMrm asd O ink-ur- n

sa

bile and poisonous toxins, says a noted A number of local people are
nlng to attend the Red Cross meeting

if you get headaches. It's your liver, to be held in Pendleton Tuesday.
If you catch cold easily; it's your liver. Chas. Mlchalls and family and L, c.
If you wake up with a bad taste, fur- - Mathews and family were Pilot Roek
red tongue, nasty breath or stomacn visitors Bunday.
becomes rancid, it's your liver, sallow Mr. and Mrs. Bickford drove to
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes Bvrd school house Sunday afternoon
all denote liver uncleanliness. Tour where they held church services.
liver la the most Important, also the C. A. Cooper spent Sunday at

imuchl abused and neglected organ of man Springs.
the body. Few know its function or! Mrs. Jean Klrkpaf rick was shopping

BU I C . K S
hov to release the dammed-u- p body jin Pendleton Saturday.

Business Opportunity

Good going Garage for sale,
luxated on Oregon-Washingt-

Highway In a gisal (own. Plenty
of shop work. Good terms In
tight parly.

FARMERS' KXCll.tNGE
llepiUM-r- , Oregon.

c. Stanley- - sent the weekWaste, bile ana toxins. Most folks Mrs w.
resort to violent calomel, which is a
dangerous, salivating chemical which
can only be used' occasionally because
it accumulates in the tissues, also at

end In Pendleton where she attended
the reunion of the 1913 high school
class.

tieorge Roark and family moved to
the Gilliam ranch Saturday. J. O.

of Course
You had better hurry and place your order

as they will not last long.

We ordered 35 Buicks for May and the fac-

tory only alloted us 8. It is hard to BUpply the
demand Hurry!

tacks the bones.
Every man and woman, sick or well Russel will move into the house vncat- -

Oldsmobile
Sets the Pace

21st Year
Fathers, Sons and Grandsons, each within their
time, have found Oldsmobile durability, endur-
ance and comfort inseparably woven among
their family traditions.

er models are built in Touring Cars,
Roadsters, Sedans and Coupes.
Eight-Cylind- er models are built in Touring
Cars, Roadsters, and the Pacemaker.

Demonstration or Further Information by

Pendleton Auto Co.
(Direct factory distributors)

Established 1907
Court and Johnson Sts. Pendleton, Oregon

should drink each' morning before ed by the Roarks. a
3

Oregon Motor Garage

jbreakfast. a glass of hot water with a Miss Cora Grant has moved Into her
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in new home.

lit. to wash from the liver and bowels Light showers fell here Sunday.
the previous day's Indigestible mater- - ' f hntauiiia Iwtes Set.

,ial. the poisons, sour bile and toxins; The date of the Chautauqua for
ilhus cleansing, sweetening and purify- - pilot Rock Is June
Ing the entire alimentary tract before' The hall game to have been played
putting more food Into the stomach. here Sunday between Pilot Rock and

Limestone phosphate does not re- - the Indians from tho reservation wan
strict the diet like calomel, because it called off on account of rain.
can not salivate, for it is harmless and Mrs. Bickford gave a report at
you can eat anything afterwards. It church Sunday morning of the Sunday
Is Inexpensive and almost tasteless, school convention to be held at Haker
and any pharmacist will sell you a last week.
uuarter pound, w hich Is sufficient for Bert A. Adams, director of oraanl-- a

demonstration of how hot water and xation and membership, and Elmer
limestone phosphate cleans, stimulates Turner, division auditor of the north-an- d

freshens the liver, keeping you western division of the American Red
feeling fit day In and day out. Cross, Seattle, are visiting here today.
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FARMS FOR SALE

Both large and small In the

gains In wheat lands NOW.

Weston Country and Morrow
County.

I have some exceptional bar--

A. V. Lundell

Weston, Oregon

mTiPK HUDSON CADILLAC
Distributors

Pendleton. Oragoa aalit, 131 West Court St.
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